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And this to the season of boll 
weevil migration. 

The Greensboro Daily New* 
asks, “Are there lightning-rod 
agents any more?” The last 
one we heard of met foul ptoy. 
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We have recognized Mexico 
again, bat not aa the same Mex- 
ico she was when last recogniz- 
ed more than three yean ago. 
If she only remains good, all 
will be well. 

Along with September, the 
eighth month, comes the open- 
ing of the schools. It to one of 
the months looked forward toe 
with some sort of interest by 
the young folks. 

The fact that Dunn merch- 
ants are purchasing large 
stocks of fall and winter mer- 

chandise indicates that they 
have faith in the future. In 
other words, it’s a healthy 
sign- # 
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Dunn in leading the State a* 
a new-crop cotton market. 
More than 200 bales of the 
1928 crop had been marketed 
hers up to Saturday night. Our 
prediction is that it will be in 
die lead at the finish. 

With Spratt Moore, noted 
athlethle instructor, ns n mem- 
ber of the faculty of the Dunn 
schools, “the beet town under 
the sun” should develop some 
school ball teams that will 

|. ■ rsyyk with Os best in liketmt 

Our guess is that it will re- 

quire nerve on the part of mem- 
bers of the Ku Klex Klan to at- 
tend meetings of that body in 
Xew Jersey. If the Klan has 
brought forth any good fruit* 
they have been overshadowed 
by Iho other kind. 

■■ o- 
A recent visitor to Dunn re- 

marked after making note of 
the large number of automo- 
biles hereabouts, that this sec- 
tion must have experienced a 
wave of prosperity. Must have, 
is right, and It hasn't altogeth- 
er disappeared yet 
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A traveling representative 
of a large fertiliser concern, 
which sells many farmers in 
the Dunn District made the 
statement Friday that practi- 
cally all the fertilizer which his 
eon piny sold this year had 
been paid for. Add this to your 
pleasant assurances. 

Tom Mur Laws 
Under the caption. “Too 

Much and Too little," the 
Mount Olive Tribune clmasef 
"Too much law—too little re- 

spect for it." as one of the 
greatest problcae with which 
present-day officers are con- 
fronted. Continuing. The Tri- 
bane says. “Congress. State 
Legislatures city councils and 
the like, all seem to be obsess- 
ad with a mania for passing 
laws—more laws—and still 
more laws." 

We agree with The Tribune 
in these statements, and have 
so expressed it before. Tbs 
number of national. State 
county and munioipal laws hai 
become so great that one hard- 
ly realizes when some law ii 
being violated. This ever pro- 
duction of lews of the lend Ii 
responsible to a large degree 
for the growing disrespect foi 
the law. The laws are so num- 
erous. one often conflicting 
with another, that the average 
officer fade to keep ap with 

homebody has said tkat one 
reason why so many laws — 

tereeThi that every aawT- 
Cor aad Representative Is net 
satisfied until ho has one law 
OP the stetate to Me credit 
That moans that hundreds of 
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• great service to the public. 
Fewer lews, more rigidly en- 

forced. together with s greater 
degree of punishment for their 
violation would get better re- 
sells. 

The story seat out from 
Washington by Edward E. 
Britton. Raleigh News and Ob- 
server correspondent, to the 
effect that Governor Morrison 
is not to quit his job, is what 
we would term a double-head- 
er news story. Not until vt 
read the story that ho was not 
to “drop out" had we been ap- 
prised of the fact that the gov- 
ernor had boon reported ae com 
sidering handing in his resigni- 
tion. 

Such rumors as this are ab- 
surd, and are "hatched out" 
by some of that class who ap- 
parently are bent on burying 
the governor while he ie alive. 
It is true that we do not agree 
with all that is advocated by 
Governor Morrison, but on the 
whole he has made a good gov- 
ernor. and through his efforts 
the State has set an example of 
progressive ness that is causing 
other States to sit up and take 
notice. 

Greater strides in the way of 
good roads, better schools and 
improvements along other lines 
haw been made during the leas 
than three years that Morrison 
has served North Carolina as 
its chief executive than bad 
been made during the term of 
perhaps any other of our gov- 
ernors. He had dreams, and It 
may be true that some of his 
dreams were wild in their na- 
ture, but others of his dreams 
have materialised to blem the 
State and its citizenship. 

If there be such a thing u 
carrying criticism too far, then 
we believe that there are those 
who have carried their criti- 
cism of the present governor to 
the extreme. 

DUKE NEWS 
_(By Wade IT. Lucas.) 
Dake, fl.pt. X—Mr. am) Hn. A. L. 

Morris entertained a n amber of their 
friends and relative* by giving thorn 
a very enjoyable “barn party” at 
thoir home near Duke last Saturday 
n***' The affair waa bald oat in the 
tobacco fields, where be bad Just fln- 
WMd filling foar large bans wpf 

paat eonatstftig of fried chicken, fish 
and many other good things to oat, 
cooking the viands ewer the open 
fire, as the t>ae camper ia went to 
do. Music was also furnished by 
Messrs. W. F. Blake and H. C. Ray- 
nor. Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris were: Mr. end 
Mr*. W. C. Holliday, Mr. sod Mrs. 
G. B. Jenkins, Mr. and His B. B. 
Rodgers, Misses MoHie and Elisabeth 
Morris, Thelma and Ruth Jenkins, 
Myrtle ami Docla Ritch. Eer. H. L. 
Davis ami Wade H. Lucas. 

Mss. A. F. Deaton, of Snnford, 
*P*nt the week-end hero with her 
daughter, Mia Patricia Deaton. 

Mrs. H. M. Darla, of Hemp, is 
spending some time here with her 
son. Ear. H. L. Daria. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Henley ami 
children, of Durham, spent the week- 
end here, the guests of Mrs. Dena 
Johnson. 

Thomas 8* wall, of Durham, spent 
*v* WMkeiKl here with hla brother, 
Oc-orxa L. SewelL 

Mlai Gertrude Morgan left Satur- 
•'ty night for Cheater, I*a., when 
!ie will attend the Cheater high 
chool this year. U«r nieee, Mist 
i.atl.ryn Campbell, who ha* spent 
the inner here, returned to hor 
lent in Cheater. 

John D. Cate* left Monday morn- 
ing for Oak Bldge Institute, where 
bo will bo a student this session. 

Oti* A. Zachary is spending a two- 
week*’ vacation with hU parent* at 
Coaloemee. 

Mr. and Mm. Barry Lewis, and 
tbildroa, of Terbore, are speeding 
some time hero the guests of Mr. 
ami Mrs. B. L. Taylor. 

3. W. Zscvhary, Jr, spent the week 
end with his parents K Cool times. 

Mr. and Mm. Claude Brews. and 
children, an spending this week with 
relatives In Durham. 

Frank Fnlrey of BranchvtH*. 8. C. 
Wft Sunday for bis homo to visit hla 
parents bolero returning to Trinity 
ooBngo. Fnlrey Mm spent practically 
the eatirs rammer hero, where bo 
hoe boon the wilnttoy of the pitch 
lag staff of Ike total baaohafl toand! 
He. IBm ’’Koodoo” 1—I mo a the 
aco of *o Triefty collage baoOhoV 
toam, etoctod to oomo to Defcc to 
got too stoct so i 
hao gained hi. 

_, j. 
cal legists circles, while Fafroy will 
have t* Am tat Uttle of the star 
»ng form ho hoc ronacearly dtoptoyed 
boro to make Mb math. 

**• Margo* rHa Coanady, of Os- 
tefd. I* aposdtog revrral day* have 
fh* gimot of Mr*. 3. F. Lynch. 

Mr. ami Mm Arab 

I 

milk Ur. mod Mrs. 8. H. Harrington. 
Mxa. T. B. S'mpaon and d.ughterv. 

Miuc* Any. Florid* and ChriaUn*. of 
JarkaoaviHs, ft*., art a pending umc 
Uma harm, tfa. (Hita of Mr. ami Mm. 
0. R. Shapeon. 

Sararal af the local donlaana am 

attending court la Islington th* 
weak; mm# as Juror, and witnaaess, 
white man* go fur tha fa* of it. A* 
unusually heavy dackat is carded far 
tkia tens of eoart, numb.ring two ar 
three murder caunra Judg. Frank 
Dar.ialt la tha jurfct presiding over 
this term. 

H 

Premium List To Be 
Mailed Out Thu Week 
Tb# big 100-page premium list for 

the fifth annum! Four-county Fair to 

be Hold in Dunn October 9 to 12, thi* 

year, ha* been printed and will be 
mailed out ttaia week to the farmer* 

of the Dunn Dietrict. Any who fail 

to get one through the mall* cvn get 
a copy by calling at the office of 

the Dunn Chamber of Commerce. 

Official* of the Fair Association 

are busy getting everything in ihape 
for the big fair, which is expected 
to be the beat fair ever staged In 

Dunn. Thousand* of dollars trill be 

paid out la premiums for exhibit* 
of all kind* of farm produce and 

more and better exhibit* of every 
kind are expected to be ahown it, 

the exhibition hall* when the fair 
open* on Tuesday, October 9. 

A number of added feature* will 

greet ridtsn to the fair thi* year. 
There will be mere and better free 

acta, a big display of firework* each 

night of the fair and the best midway 
found at any fair in the State wtll 

make up a port of the big entertain- 

meat for thu thousand* who are ex- 

pected to “take In" the fair. 

Angier B. Duke Was I 
Drowned 

Dak*. »»n of Benjamin 
—nn.taatnag. .wag 

whan a .maH boat 
n»^t at Gmnvldi, CBnn. FWoofll*f 
peTSortt, two Koto and threw women, 
who were It. the boat whan It cap 
*l**d tucceeded in climbing on to the 
float and wore reeentd. 

Young Duke waa the principal heir 
to the Duke tobarco interests. He 
waa bom December H, 1884, at Dur- 
ham and graduated from Trinity col- 
lage in 1905. He waa a director of the 
Durham and Southern Railroad, the 
Irwin Cotton Stills ami the Fidelity 
Bank, of Durham. 

Two Bandits Get Away 
With $10,000 in Gotham 

New York. Ang. 81.—Two bandka 
today shot and ltHletl George Mior, 
paymaster for the Stratford Lomber 
and Coal company, in n hold up at 
Astoria. Mlcr war shot in the ttomach 
and chert when he fought to retain 
possession of a money bag. He died 
on the way to the hospital. 

The police reported that the roh- 
bert had aneaped with $10,008 In 
earth and checks. 

Cooperatives To MtUc 
A Final Settle.-xr. 

Kel*l*h, All*, »1.—Mara;-- 11, II. 
Btaloek, of the Cetton Grower Co- 
operator* mnUm, authorise* Ui« 
statement that recoieln* ■f.nti, 
waxahoaeaaiaii ud the heedquarten. 
office fore* are ready tor the reerp 
tioo of cattail. Mr. Blalock aa'd th* 
ia*t aa Mao aa the auditor* Bn'uh 
their work that check* for the tln*l 
payment on the l»*T crop would b* 
■wiled to all raiwhere of the associa- 
tion. The final audit In Doer wary be- 
fore nettle me nt can be mad*. 

Negro Killed When 
Auto Turns Turtle 

Zabnlon, Aug. 30.—Lonnie Smith, 
a colored man living about six mite* 
from horn Just over the line In John- 
ston county, was Instantly killed 
about 0 o'clock this morning when 
the Ford that he was driving turned 
turtle. Smith and another negro were 

coming toward town and were just 
outside the corporate limits of the 
town when the radius rods came looea 
end Smith lost control of the ear. 
It left the road and when It struck 
soft ground turned completely over. 
The other aegre crawled out sod be- 
gan to look foe Smith, wham he soon 
found with hi* nook caught between 
two of the rode of the top. Be quick- 
ly summoned help, but when tfce car 

I was lifted off of Smith he eras already 
I dead, his neck beiiig broken. 

Missing Salesman 
Found In Hospital 

Wilmington, Aug. 30.—Nathan B. 
Trpton, salesman for tbe Blalhenthal 
Cotton Goods Co., of Wilmington, 
who has been miming IS days, was 

located today at the MeConnet Mem- 
orial hospital at Eureka in Moore 
county, whore ke it suffering from 
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nrute kklaay treacle. Dr. J. S. Milti- 
g i.:, nf 6. other r>'es hu e'-args of 
‘.lie ease and reports that Tipton U 
recovering. Tipton was loat heard of 
in Jackson Springs un August IS. A 
Nation-wide search for the man was 
instituted today shortly before news 

of hint had bean received. It is not 
ytt known when or where Tipton was 
seined with the illness which ha* unus- 

ed grave fears for hia lify here. 

Baby Left On Porch 
Of Rockingham Home 

No Clue As to Identity of Per*! 
sossa Leaving Infant At 

Residence 

Rockingham, Aug. 80.—Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Leak were awakened 
about daylight Monday morning by 
tho sound of au infant crying on 
their front porch. Upon investigat- 
ing Mrs. Leak found a thive weeks 
old baby wrapped sruggty in a paste- 
board boa, with clothing, food pre- 
scription, bottle of Clem, ninl on it 

ftlip «f paper. “Horn Au*uit 
ami on another ahret was copied ihn 

po«!n, “Where DU! You Ovine Kraal 
L‘aby Dear." Ir. *a envelope «u 
* «rr rugur, end on the front of thi* 
envelope wee the name, “A- W. Mat 
tvewv, Toler-Hart Mill*. Fayette- 
ville." 

Kre. Leak tenderly cared for the 
tsby, which weighed ill pound*, end 
*.Tte Mue from cold end undernooci 
.haent, nnd liter in the day Monday 

M a. M. H. Fiencn tool the habe to 
her homo and haa alr.cn cared for It. 
Whoever left the baby or. Mr*. Leak'* 
porch evidently knew of the goodnew 
of hire. T.oal. end that olio would d. 
ovcrythli.K po*.uh' fx,t j. Xnu U» 
child )i equally -» g-vod hands In 

th* Perwn of Mr*. French. 
There U so doe a* to Trh*r* Ui* 

baby cam* from. A car wa* beard 
to drive in front of the Leak homo 
porelbly a couple af hour* before 
tho baby waa found, and Mop. Th. 
wonder U that the neighborhood dofi had not mo la* tad the box and baby; 
but poaaibly the mother, or who over 
toft it liafered nearby until- 
tho child wa* found, and *af». 

Father (to Bobby, who had fallen 
town Main)—“Why, Bobby, did yoi 
■i*« your itojt" 

Bobby (rubbing hi* heed)_“No. 
Dad, I hit every one of them.” 

>1 jeWy red/ trim- 
gre«n>»«mstyle. 

91.86 
trimmed with white, 
86 to 46. 

94.88 
; and navy, fine quality, 
jeraey, size up to 44. 

94JS 
Blalk, navy and green, all 

woo? jeraey, sizes up to 46. 

Fifth Avenue 
_Shop_ 

Power to Slop! 
*uick JknrLkcd 'brake* 

**__ 

Green’s Bnick Service Station 
Dunn, N. C. 

Highsmith Seed Store 
Phot 
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Oor Winter Rye Has 
Just Arrived 
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p'U have to dig down deep nest Fall if 

t (eed more than pasture to yoar 
summer. 

sun and burned up pastures wit'1 nop 
flow. And it is much easier and 

economy to keep the milk flow coming 
all Summer than to try and start it up sud- 
denly next fall. 

It will pay yon to feed Purina Cow Chow 
with pasture all summer. 

Sold in Dunn exclusively by L. P. Surlea 
s^PMcaasssa-rmr y mm ———a— 
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WILL YOU Keep 
Us POSTED? 

A BANK can be oy individual service 
to its pstnm#nw in the measure in 

which it is familiar with their individual 
affairs. / 

___ 
hat is why we want 

n a. Tonmmm.... to /know all our patrons 
ttJEBF&ri pc^sonally-and why we 
j. o. waW A-^ glad when they dis- 

&s their business with 
It may be in our 

wer to give them sub- 
ntial assistance. 

TIBST NATIONAL 
PANP 

DUNN, N . C . 
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TAXPAYERS! 
ALL PAST DUE STREET,AND SIDEWALK 

ASSESiMENTSUNOT PAID BY 

OCT 1st, 1923 
WILL RE AD ON THAT DATE AND 
PROPERTY WO OFFERED FOR SALE AT PUB- 
LIC AUCTION IS FINAL NOTICE. ATTEND 
TO IT AT ON' 

Parker, Clerk 
I 

i 


